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J113y as yoll 	 p.)1/. Itlya Zittle timp for. TV epremerenene. However, 
I Ile 	ezen neerod ler you two oeflorteeitiee yeu eieht went to eenseeter. eeh is 
in - rlacc ehere you :rivet went to reach. poople, 'Jew Cer•leons ere ,,aehineten. 

lice 7. teeed the first of tee two 'eet eeet°  shows I 	 a$171::-TV, Java 
:eeeneeeed e le he'- e. 	to give ere,  tit - cheaee to tell the .opepie of tee erleans 
rhetever 	kieht eeret tu 	4nt_i to piVt, 	, cheree te underett- ne yet: end 
reet ecu cep k teL:ter. tG Ills end he is eiiiine to give yoi on eutire night, which 
he eoc.3 iesvertiee in edvence, rd you o' l: uee 	euet oe es litele of it os 
yee eere, breedceotine from ehe.evez you wane, the eteelee or elsewhere. 4.le asked 
ee 

 
to eeelein ttia eee cur 411U.izii0L 02 i t0 you. 

,eee: te: tee eeheiezetions tiet might make the endesirsabla 
or i.7.eceaitie. 'ene e:e3 the effect or spentanecuo queetions that eight he ere3peropriate 
or the kind ttat, in refusing tc eeswer, might make it looks es though you were 
tvoidine. e szid teey would screen ell queetiona. I asked if you coul'. have a staff 
member de this acid he aexcee, sayieg Leilt ycu cool 	o 7fiatewIr y7Nc_ wont. 

I tele heel 1  eeuld  convey  ais °fear. it i  mutt offer unsolicited eublie-
eelaticee elviae, if it As within your ehyeicel capecity end tact eemeteire 
:haul d not at this juncture do, it could have e quite twneficiel effect. 

::owaver, e alec teld 	thot to my enoele age you bed teen-a 1 down leee-, 
syndiceted shoes, with vent eudieaces, as 	our  no g; ore away et the eeinieenne, 

e7, 3i-eielet au eeeel eroblems fox yea. 1  aseea him to eenoieee tee 
'etteeletivoe i2 you feel yes comet do this: 

if you feel you can me Se o stetement and not onswer eueetions, yee eekn 
thet steteeeee ead I atay 	E,J as :i:c 1t8 or ea Ione J4 tha eteetioes e.ee 
le eef, eteece feeee., 

if see feel yee cennoit do eieher, eew neve no just At thereeted. 3e,e •77 
queetieue Je tLay 000ia io, as I think I can, on the eieweerleans aspect and 211 
ethere, end aiS I taine no oener 'oTitor can. +n either or the letter cortineenoies, 
t..te euesticne could or could not be screened. I often decline to enswerreeetions 
eae sieve  no problem doieg it. 

Ceo teeee I suid I'd de eI I die auen a show with him he seemed to l'res 
vere euca, end taet is •;ut on the screen dozens or more of the epereeeriete 
superaceed aocumeuta, taoueende e, pages of wbnch I have, reletine to New eeleees 
end to her 3zpoots. I hay 6 (1011b eais elsewhere, and the results are Imeeeseiye. 
It just has never bean done before sad people feel like they ere t?inr; 1.0.!7ar. 
the inside of thiege hat nevc been denied them. And all  of these ere ry see,  Ilene 
are teem your filet:, chic;: kilepe yuu clur of it. 

nor sour coeeideretion, let me remind you that while Dymond 	you end I were conepireters to dotty his client his rights, and when 119 leepeneed e large 
nueber 	 eteefully eveieed seeopenecing me. 

If I no it, you have ell of the benefit 571.1 none of the lishillty. Remember, 
I do net care;,; your credentials in my pocket. If you 6- it, I think you'll-wow term 
ca ec performer aver did. Ca tee other fiend, • ee ee) .eehe hazards to you in 



2 

ed libbinw thot do not 	for me, oni I have hundred of hours nf loing it on 
this euhjlet t drew upon. 

If Ynu do not think w'ii 7hnuld do it or if you do riot 71nt to, thcn I a& 
thst you encouree hi:T. to htvo 	dn it. 	did not :4:-4 	WCal::, only tht hotd concider it. I filak Ye could sco-riplish v h b-j 7:ay of 7,:sttin-7; infornatloh out 
thoujU.i 	t eal2nGe: your cuue end that It 	b' 	ruchnnns to try s)n'e nf 	voon,1 miT1 e7cp:mtion nn 	scale %Iiet 	:u_st turn un dome now 
end ntens..tic,.  witon7lon sod. f-, rertotiou. 

In t-nin cornoctlon, I'd 71..ike 
	

he 	 tInt I el7eyo 	in ".:olitrnio- 
hhve soR-;ono 	tn t;77oo nn,ets ,n h'Adrseees 	phone nuraboro 	nro not ,broadest. Thiz nd not be e ne;nb_ n of.'nrtnur staf but could hn. I no 7-1,7rs.c 

y 	arr,m,temsts._.1  17..onr 
	

there "to , u1d doi 	nd corlr' o.n it well 
and dip'Inotico117. 	o'0111 , 	h , oblo to cF_trn or nftnr 	lhve by !.1tsrvitring 
those 	17.1" r,70 vou 	I thi 
	

7 .— 	11- en the 'v -tit or s• 

6ince jeVO spo'ce to re hove ttioihiineh bout thie. We iIcn t 
afterward b:scause you atoyen busy. 1 really bolieve it ofers us s rere op“rtunity we siloui.le accept, that it hen do much good end trdrIlt leed to nli snrts of noT , 
and valuable Jr- form:Aim find zitnessee. 

Lope you Col:fond rill recerd:it tovorebly. 

If I do it lone, l'd•  like to invite ,4ymond or a member of his staff to be 
there ,Lnd object to any questiona they do not went answeree-and 1 wouldn't. The 
more they .-Jbjectlato.the T.ore tt;ey lock, 211c if they oppose' 	the7 ruin 
their imap 	reLdly moire it iook an though they nc:4 their client coosot stEmd 
an1u 	of ,t vital notionol Josue. ,eopl!a wili L:ak ''411yv end 	reach 
t43- protty 

The second offer is from the UM,' TV stetinn in 4tehington, u small one but for this it muld ha7s en sudience. I did 8 three-hour show tore n while back that ha(I 	7ood renults they nskod 	to do nix more, the. first this 7:ast 	Yoo auditioned rert of it. The fello7 who does this chow knew5‘nothi!:7 nbout tbn subject but he ras fhir tnd is on our side. Ile ,I.nuld air you by rhon,, sayinp ts little or 
. so -ush os von wont, or 117e, whn ynu sneo,e 'n i'eshington. If you can or ore willing to do th'.s, T  oui7-ost you do it in. advance of your college speech, for it will then focus even more ettentlon on that, Aden wi).1 hove much wider coverage, 1 	mre. I am doin,t these :rnidays to togin with, then switching to 7ednonda7, on o reek for five more woc!ce. 


